**Lunch Options**

1. **Angelo’s on the Side** (1100 E Catherine). Soup and sandwiches to go.
2. **Atrium Healthy Heart Cafe** (U-M Cardiovascular Center, Level 2) Sandwiches, soup, salads.
3. **Einstein Bros. Bagels** (University Hospital, Level 2, outside of the Cafeteria)
4. **Getaway n Play Café** (C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital and Von Voigtlander Women’s Hospital, Level 2; if you enter from Taubman, tell the security guard you are entering to have lunch). Features:
   - Grillicious (usually long lines).
   - Subway – You can place your order online and pick up at noon ([http://mottsubway.catertrax.com](http://mottsubway.catertrax.com)).
5. **Glass House** (Palmer Commons – across pedestrian bridge – furthest). Full menu.
6. **UMHS Café** (Connector to Med Sci I, Level 2)
7. **University Hospital Cafeteria** (University Hospital, Level 2): Full-menu. The cafeteria offers wraps, made-to-order deli sandwiches, Cottage Inn pizza, a salad bar, grilled items, and American and international meals.